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-CAMPUS 
• Phi Alpha Theta, a history 
~onorary society, wU1 sponsor 
an lllustrated lecture entitled 
·church, State and Art l.n Old 
Russia," presented by John 

:Kl!er, professor of hlstosy. 
The lecture wlll begin at 7 

p.m. tonight ln Ranck Hall. 
There Ls no admlssloa -charge 
an..d all _~ welcome. 

• The Fort Hays State 
Symphonic · Band will present 
·a concert of traditional 
Christmas music at 8 p.m. 
Sunday 1n the Memorial Union 
Fort Hays Ballroom; 

The .concert will feature the 
30-member ·Holiday Brass. 
Admission ls free to high 
school and· f'HSU students· 
and $3 for adults. 

.• Area high school chemistry 
tcachcra arc Invited to 

· partlclpale In a discussion 
'liow a.re Your Students Doing 
In Collegcr Saturday, 0cc. 12, 
·atFHSU. 
· . nie dialog ls sponsored by 
the FHSU Academic AIUance 
In Chemistry. Max Rumple, 
chen'Hatry · department 
chairman, said Uie Alliance 
plans· more such meetings. 
during the achoo! year. · 

-For more lnfonnauon about 
-the meeUng, call Rumple at 
628-5322. 

LOCAL -
• The Hays Publlc Library's 
Feed and Films .series 
continues tomorrow wt th 
"Christmas 1n the Holy Land" 
and "Christmas · on 
Grandfather's Fann." 

"Christmas In the Holy 
Land" V1slts Uie Holy Land at 
Christmas and Introduces the 
Viewer to various rellglous 
celebraUons and sites . . 

-chrlstmas on Crand-
father's Farm" depicts 
Christmas on an American 
Cann In the late 18908. 

The program begins at 
12:05 p.m. In the library 
basemcnL Coffee la provided. 

• The Hays chapter of Pl 
Kappa · Delta, a naUonat 
speech and debate honorary, 
Is sponsoring the annual 
Western (;lassie Open Debate 
Tournament Dec. 11 and 12 at 
FHSU for 16 area high 
schools. 

Schools competing a re . 
Manhattan, Hoxie, Salina 
Central. Salina South. Colby. 
TMP-Manan. Ulysses, Hutch· 
lnson, Wichita Northwest, 
Wichita Kapaun-Mount 
Carmel. Junction CI ly, 
Coodland. Great Bend. Uberal 
and Mlnneapolla. 

NATION 
• A $1,000 grand prlZe will be 
awarded to the poet who 
9enda the beat entiy to the 
American Poetry 
AssodaUon·s poetiy contest. 
1bc deadUne for entry la Dec. 
31. The contest Judges will 
choose 141 wtnners and 
award- more than $5,000 In 
caahandprtzea. 

Poets Interested tn cntertng 
the contait ehquJd 9Cnd 
poems, each no man: than 20 
lines. wtth their names arid 
addrueea on each page to 
Amer1c:an Poetry ANodaUon. 
DepL CN-36, 250 A- Potrero 
Street. P.O. Ba1C 1803, Santa 
Cruz. CA 96061 • 1803. 

Poems tent for the eonte·at 
Will also be considered for 
publlcaUon In the Amencan 
Poet,y AnlholoCY. a leading 
coUecUon of contemporary 
ftl'9C. . 

Fort Hays State University 

Tigers 
·wtn over 

Drury ...College 
80-74 . 

. See Page 5~ 
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Textbook resale 
-·· . . 

options available 
· By Pledellne Holler 

SUCCESS •• Dennis Schumacher . ,;ix-point buck back to the pick-up 
(right), Hays, and son Kevin drag their alter a successful afternoon on the 

Educational netwo!k· 1n plar:1ning stages 

opening day ol firearm deer season. 
(Photo by Carol Schryer) · 

Decision expected next month 
By Dayld Bul'lse • dc,f'lnp a d11al advl!-CIIICIII 

Senior copy editor pron·ss for t>.1rly and rnnll1111lr11! 
informatln.n rnr1rl'rl Ill! ro11 rsc 

A decision Is experted by the nr,d pml,!1:1111 !'.tatus [or stuc.lrnts 
end of the month-by cormnunlly wlslil11f.! ,,, tra11-.fc>1 In r-·1 ISU. 
college presidents concernln~ Student partlrlp;,tln11 Is 
the formation or an educational optional: 
network with Fort Hays Slate. • dc\'clnp clc1·1ronlr arress 

Dubbed the Western Kansas amon!! lihrarirs ol th,. mrmhrr 
Educational Compart. It would l11slfl11llnris: 
Include Barton County Com- • 1lt"\'rlnp ntllf'r r-l<'rlronlc 
munlly Collt"ite In Great Bend. m·twnrks wlirre 1111ssihk lo 
Colby Community Colle~e. as~lst lm11r11rt1011 . rr-<tearrh. 
Dod~c City Community Cnllc:~e. 'len.·tre effort!! :,ml :,11J!mr11lh1c 
Garden City Com111111111y Col - rn111n11 llilrnllon: 
lej!e. Hutchinson Conuntmllr • sha1e l11o;;ln1, Ilona! !Snftw;u!" 
Collei:te. l'rnlt Corn11111nll\' Col. as appr1Jp1tate n1w•11J.! 111st t. 
le~c and &-ward Comniunllv t111lnns: 
College In Uberal. The rompar·, • de \'clop a far u It v 
would al!lo lndude the K.11t!li\!I devc:lop111e11t rentrr to sha,-;. 
Technlral ln!<lllute h1 Salina. r<'!lource!I. lnrhuflnJ! profe!I 

The - preslllenls nf I hose slonal support for the lmprm·e· 
111stltt1llons, as well ns the menl of lnstruct1011:1I :iml 
president or Cloud Co u n r y admlnl11lrat1ve capahllll les at 
Community Colle~e In member lnslltullons: 
Concordln. met with fHSU • ernplcl)" a ,ltrc:< tor of N'~arc-!1 
Pn:stdenl Edward Hammond and 11,ranl~ In develop proposal111 
Friday aflemoon. for the hr-llerment nf memht>r 

Hammond said c:nrh lniolttutton"' arul we!'llt>rn 
president would present the Kans:i!I ronllnitr-n t up o 11 
compact plan to their res~cll\'e surnrlent nnanr1al .. 11pport . 
i.tovemlnit boards amt return a Priority v,ould be 1tln:11 lo 11111111 
decision hy Jan. J. ln!llllullonal propcri,1ls: 

-V.'e drr-w up an aitreement and • !'Stahllsh rommunlrat Inn 
basltally a,treed on most or the llnkajle amon,:t dl~rlpltnan· 
lnltlatti.·es Included In lhe rom- hearl!I. rel,!l!!'>trars. ·nnand:ll :11;1 
p.1ct.· Hammond said. per!IOnnel and other.,: 

·Some or lhe presldcnl11 need • prm1de OfJl:anlrcd a"l!ll!llanc-e 
10 dl!ICU!l!I the compact with for the enhancement or 
their respertl\"e ,tovernlnjl economic- develop men! In 
bo.-uds.· Q.~lrm Kan!'.'\!!; anrl 

Acrordln~ to a draft of the • support prepar:1t1on of a 
comparl, II!! purposes are ·10 str.itei,ttr pl.:\n to efTect the 
Improve the quality o( Initiates errnm,.raled In the 
educational pro~r11ms: to,. rompart. 
expand tduratlonal oppor - In addlllnn. thre<" mnre 
tunltle!I: lo conserve and lnllla!ll.'e!I g,·ould apph• to 
maximize the ullllzallon of Uartnn County. Colby. o·od~e 
physical. Onanctal _an d City. Garden City and Seward 
personnel reaourees; and to County communtty rollei;t~ a!I 
relate more e(Tecttvcly wtlh the well as Kn: 
larger western Kansa!I com - • enhance current effec-
munlty.· liveness and rcsponsl\"Cnos or 

The nine basic tnltlntlves for FHSU to mttttng Cffdll needs at 
coopcrnuon arc to: · the upper dM"llnn anti ,tr:t<lu.,te 

. --· . -- ··------- -

le\·r-1 In Its sen·ice area: 
•·continue development of 

upper division and graduate ofT-
rampus centers: and 

• enhanre development of the 
Small Business Development 
Cent.:r. 

Although Hammond has 
discussed the compact with 
each president Individually 
since October. Friday was the 
flrst time thal all · eight 
pre!'lldmtl! had 11,athered. 

··1 thrnk this win be11en1 both 
Uartnn Cn1111t~· C_o m 111 u n II r 
College arid Fort flays Statc:. ·· 
Jimmie Liowntnl!: BCCC 
pr !''I Iden 1. S."\ Id. 

"" If trs ~oml for the st11dc:n1s. 
It's ito<XI for all or w1. It !'. a !.tep 
forward . It took a lot of e.xperllll<' 
to make It a step forward for all 
,,( us.-

Seward County l'restdenl 
l11eodore W . \\'lschropp 3#!Teed. 

"'\\"e see lhl"' a,. a dl!!llnrl 
;uh'anla~e. not onlv for the 
!ll11clenl!'I, !ml for !he -rltl7rns nl 
!!'>oulhwrsr K.insas. · Wlo;rhropp 
said. 

--11·i. a br-ndll tn th<' 
rnmmunlly ancl an on!l-01111,! llrm 
In sen.1re lo western K."lll!'..'\S . .. 

Colb,· !'resident .Ja111t>!'I 
T,,n(t'~:lll s.1ld he- llkecl thr- fart 
that the rompac-t unite,! the 
IA-cslem half of the state. 

·n takes in \'lrtually every 
rommunlty rnllei,:,e w~t of (Ll .S. 
l11i_h~-;1vl RI." Tam;::t>m.'\n qld . 

-V.'!' ~hould 11..·we "-lrrn' Impart 
on hli;:her N!11r:'llinn In ~-,-srrm 
K:ms.'l!I.· 

Another pri:-lllrlent w a !I 
ron0dent of the rompart ·!'. 
rassai:e 

Tm !'lure our ho.ud v.-tll ~o 
~lon,:t ~-uh II.. [)oditt> City 
~!dent Cay Dahn !l.'lld. 

Not All Q.,:rc tn A~reement. 
however. Thoma!'! Saffell, 
Carden City p~ldent. said he 
wanted assuranc-e rmm FHSU 
that credits from lhe associate 
nursing prop.un would tran.."'r«. 

.. 

Staff writer Through the student book 
excl-iange. students wUI be able 
to prtce the books themsel\'es 
and In return choose the books 
they want. 

Students' opUons for-the sale 
and purchase of new and used 
books _are Increasing. 

Two student organizations 
have Joined together to cr~ate a 
student book c.,cchange on the 
Fort Hays State campus .that 
v.1ll begin ne.'Ct semester. . 

'"If the books are good quality 
the students will pay a little 
higher price. but If the books are 

. of a worse quality the· students 
· will pay less:· Brull said. 

Student Cover nm en t 
Association and SPURS have 
organized a system that Intends 
to Increase the money returned 
from the sale of used hooks. 

Jim Brull. C.'<ecutl\'e assistant 
for SGA. e.,cpJatned the system. 

"Students must bring In the · 
books they wlsli to be· sold and 
we attach an enyelope \\1th their 
name on It to the book," Brull 
said. . . . . · 
· "\\'hale\·er money Is recel\·ed 
from the book Will later be 
returned to the student." he said. 

However, the entire amount of 
the sale will not be returned 10 
the student. · 

'The only prnblem ·1s that we 
can't guarantee that we-can sell 
their books," he said. 

Brull said that organized 
student book exchanges arc 
common around unlversltv 
campuses and that the\' ha\'e 
been successful. • 

He also said that the Idea Is 
not something he or SGA 
sudden!,; decided to cam· out. 

"The idea of a student book 
exrhange has been around this 
campus for a Joni! time ... Brull 
said. 

'1he economv has been bad 
for a while and H's hard t 0 
scrounge up a nickel or a dime . 
This system can hopefully 
reduce the cost In some cast>s 'The students wW also have to 

pay a 5 percent handling fee 
that eover5 the selling of the . by S loo:· he said. 
book." he said. · 

Students may also benefit In 
another wav from the sale or 
purchase o(books througtJ this 
system. 

Brull sald that some long te~m 
goals are to e\·entuallv lower the 

· present cost of books: · 

"Anybody. who participated in 
the bu),ing or the selling of the 
books will b_e able lo apply for a 
scholarship that has been 
generated from the 5 percent 
handling fee." Brull saJd. 

Bmll said that the reason for 
SCA and SPURS lo organize 
s~ch an activity was to 
hopefully decrease the cost of 
l>ook5 al .the bookstores. 

-one of the main concims for 
all of the students Is ha\·ln!l to 
pay high pr1ces for the book that 
are used and sometimes tom.·· 
he said. 

'"When they go back to sell 
these books. they are only 
gelling four or fi\·e dollars per 
!){)(}k. .. he !<ald. 

''This wlll-probably create a 
little competition and hopefullv 
lower the prices In bookstoreS: 
he said. 

He also said the sur< e:<.s of 1he 
first book exchange <lepe11cb 
upon the studc11ts who a: t' 
wtlllnJ.! to participate. 

"I don't e.-.;pect this to be a bli; 
success at first. because It will 
take student partlclpa(ton for It 
to succeed.'' he said: 

"By slmply holding · over the 
books for a month. students can 
save a lot of cash and become 
ellgtble for a scholarship." he' 
said . 

-nils Is Just a chance that the 
studenls at FHSU wlll h::we to 
take." Brull said. 

Senate discusses culture 
B:tOavld811rh 

Senior CCflf ec111or 

The Faculty Senate \'oted 
yesterday lo continue formu-
lating a proposal for the 
University Cultural E:xpenence. 

:.1,,rt1n Shapiro. chairman or 
the Faculty Senate's student 
affairs committee. said adding 
the rulture measure would be an 
extension or President Edwnrd 
I !ammond's philosophies. 

"We've i,tot hli,th-tech . We've J,!ot 
hltzh-lourh. We can make It 
l11i:h-hrow also.- Shapiro said. 

Shnplro Mid the rultural . 
proi:r.un can eliminate sleren-
1,·pes about Fort Havs Stalc:. 
· ·we have a rc:p,ita!lon as a · 

p.1rty srhool, · he !'."lid. i11l!'I has 
a detrimental errer1 on our 
~putallon.· 

TI1e list of rulturnl e\•r-nts on 
the mensurc Includes art ~:tllery 
and museum cxhlbttlon open -
ings. plays. lectu~s. roncerts. 
o~ras. nlm5. corree hou~. etc. 

Shapiro stressed that the 
rullural events would be co-
rurrtrular. colncldlni;t with 
rnsu cour,1,es. 

"We don't hl'we a course on 
rock music. so rock concerts 
Q."l'IUldn·t rount.· Shapiro said . 
-We don't have a cour!'e on 
comedy. so romedlam, wouJ<in·1 
rounL" 

Shapiro said the vartety Q.'Ould 
be 1n Ca,-or or the students. 

-rhere ou~ht to be some 
thln~s they·re Interested In.· 
Shapiro said . . "Otherwise It 
shows the ~ad Male o( the 
unf\-eBltv.· 

Althoui;:h students would be 
wal\·ed the admission costs for 
the four events thev would be 
allendlng. Shapiro said that . 
money would be readily avail 
able lo c:o-.·er costs. 

~his Is the kind of pro~rani 
that generates grant money ... hr-
said ... The costs would be 
ab!l,()rbcd bv outside (undl1111:· 

Monllor1i1g or the progranis 
would be done by usln~ the ,·roe 
mark.."' or -zebra strlpeio .. on the 
student"s lctentlncallon t"ard. 

Shapiro '.<aid that monltorlnll 
roulcl tlnne lJ\· thl"' \lt'mnri,,I 
Union ,\rll\"ltli--s Uoard nr 
Studr-nt Go\'r-rnment ,\s!'lorl 
allon. 

One option or thl" proposal 
would be similar to the recllnl 
attendence rredlt 21\"l"'n for 
mustr m.1Jor!'I . 

Although recital all~ndrnce 
carrtes no credit hours. ll shows 
on the student'!! transn1pt. 

According to one plan of the 
Unl\Trslty Cultural E~rJenre. 
four events attended would 
tran!llate Into an A:. three a B: 
tQ."O a C; one a D: .and none a U. 
Only three would be r"qutrr-ci 
untll the completion of remodel 
tnr,t or the Shertdan Coliseum 
Into a performing art" N'l11er . 

Sh.,plro ~lei the !'lll~r-,tlon d 
I he cull \!fl" ls,;ue l>,',lS IO Q: r' I 
sludenl!I a sarnpllni,? of lh<' art,. 

1f they don·1 C\'et go. how do 
they know If lhey like It pr nol: 
Shapiro said. ·tr they"re not 
lnt~ted In cultun-. then It's all 

CULTURE. 
Conlin.Jed on Page 3. 



Vlewpoillt 

Motorists, hair aro Frarioo N~ SOJrm of problaTis 
To the editor: western Kansas. M • 

The preceding statement 
Encouraging students to brtngs up two problems. Ftrat, 

attend cultural events ts FliSU has an image problem 
definitely a problem. but there . or being a small school 

three other ·serious prob- - located In the mlddle -of Kan-
lems that require scrutiny. sas. 

· As_ a pedestrian at FHSU, J The second problem Is that 
feel -very unsafe. In fact, l felt by default. Neal represents 
much safer crossing a major FHSU. M far as I know, Neal 
street against cars. trucks. came to FHSU from the 

.. and Milwaukee County Tran- University of Florida: ·he rarely 
sit System buses at the attended classes, nor com-
UniYcrsity of Wisconsin- pleted a degree at FHSU, and 
Milwaukee. was drafted by the Crccn Bay 

Motorists driving on Packers last Aprtl. . 
campus refuse to slow down And yet Neal, a person who· 
for pedestrians, even those hardly went to class, · repre-
who cross at ·the well-marked sents FHSU for thousands of 
crosswalk In front of Forsyth Packers fans each Sunday 
Library. durtn_g_ the football season. 

Speed bumps need to be Havtng such a represen-
lnstalled at various locauons · taUvc docs a disservice to the 
on campus; and the University Image of FHSU. FHSU Is 
PolJce should devote more perceived as a small school 
time to speed enforcement. . that recruits athletes for the 
Ca tchlng speeders will do sole purpose of making a btg 
more for the promotion of name for Itself af the expense 
public safety than writing of academics and-research. 
parking Uckets. . The lmpendlng extinction of 

The situation al McMlndes pedestrians. the lack of 
cafeteria ls also worthy -of -·· hairnets or hats In McMtndes 
notice as the food service cafeteria and Neal require 
workers do not wear hats or attention. All of these have 
hairnets. In most respectable more bearlng on student life· 
eating cl'.ltabllshments, all than the University Cultural 
food service workers wear E."Cpcrtence. 
hats or hairnets: these are re- - I hope that during the next 
quired by public health codes semester. steps will be taken 
and health departments. to correct · these problems. 

Frankie Neal ls an excep- Finally. I am proud to be a 
tlon to another rule. -graduate student at FHSU. 

He plays. professional foot- FHSU can be the University of 
ba ll for the Crecn Bay Pac!kers Western Kansas. However, 
(No. 80) and has created quite further wrangling over the 
a stlr on the field. Hts pcrfor- University Cultural Experl-
ntancc on the field attracted . ence wtll draw atteotlon away 
the attention of Bud Lea, a from crttlcal issues and may 
sports columnist for the result 1n FHSU fa.lllng short or 
Milwaukee Sentinel, who · tts ~tenual. · 
v.Tote among other thln~s that 
Ne.1l came from, FHSU. "a Michael Parnes 
school In the boonies_ of MUwaukee graduate student 

Fa::ulty need rulture as weD, prof esoor says 
To the ·editor: 

Three, no. four cheers for 
the su~estlon that there be 
cullt1ral requirements for the 
faculty! Much to my surpnsc. I 
find mvself to b e one of the 
~old" faculty a t Fort Hays State.· 
and frustrated by some as-
pects of the cultural climate 
on campus, 

As the Jesuits c_orrectly 
observed tn the 16th century. 
teachers. such as the FHSU 
faculty. go through vartous life 
crises which drain them of 
their enthusiasm. 

Could I suggest that the 
faculty needs. · and the uni-
versity would benefit from: 

L At least one top speaker 
a year to address the 
unlverslty as a whole. If the 
person ls well chosen, there 
wtU be adequate attendance. 

2 Opportunities for 
faculty to attend national 
meetings ln their dlsclpllncs. 

3 Sabbaticals on a rota-
tional basis. l suspect faculty 
who don't want a sabbatical 
might benefit the most 
· The faculty at FHSU are 
paid about as well as the 

a\·erage public school teacher. 
but are expected to be 
enthuslasllc leaders tn their 
fields. Many faculty members 
contribute hundreds, even 
thousands of dollars a year to 
the untverslty throut!h their 
personal efforts to stay cur-
~nt In their fields , · 

Cultural experiences result 
ln the growth and develop-
i:nent of Intellectual faculUes. 

-
To make · FHSU an even 

greater culturnl expertence for 
students. the Regents and the 
administrators should make 
parUcJpaUon ln cultural acu-
\1Ues by the faculty a primary 
concern. 

To thrive. culture must be 
cultivated. Those who 
experience cultivation are 
likely to vaJuc It more and be 
superior cultivators them -
selves. 

It's good to hear the stu-
dents recognize that the 
faculty's desire for ·culture~ for 
the students reflects a need on 
the part of the faculty1 -

Louis FU11nger 
Professor of Educauon 

-i-he University Leader, the · offictal fort Haya State student 
nC\1.-spapc:r. ts pulllts~ Tul:'!ldays and f'rtdnys, except dunng ~fly 
holidays. examination pcr1ocb, or on specially announced occasions. 
Unsigned editorials are the \1CW9 of tM t'dltor In chtd and not 
nccc:uar1Jy the v,ews of the staJT. om~ arc located In Pscken 104. 
Hay,. KS 67001 -4099. lhe telq,hone number b (913) 6:28-530 l . Student 
subscr1pUons an: paid from actMty f=s: matl aubscr1pUon rate• are 
Sl5 J)Cr year. Third c lau postage I• paid at Haya. Publication.. 
ldc:nUflcaUon number 1.1 51990. 

0 Copyright. Untvcrstty I.alder. 1987 

1111...,,.. Ult,n 
Kathy Kt.rkmui 

Aaet., N4JM&lne t4Jt« 
KntnKrtc:r 

kalor~Mltef 
o..1d~ 

c.py UJ--. 
Ktury~ 

B.albY-
Kal1Ausun 

llpona Edli.r 
Mike Mannlf 

~-..~ 
Tr1da llolfflbal 

_M.P'Nd•dN-.r. 
Kr1'1-11n Mont,iomay 

Plleto&dltw 
Jc:anWalktt 

~lilu 
NdlCannon 

.Juf'C·Shshn Yan« ..... _ ... ...,. 
W\11)' Frv!ta 

hrwlQ'MwiNr 
R.on.John8on 
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kathy kirkman 
A spo'1 Led -

-ch'ild Expert in art of snarfing 
confesses weakness 

0 

ken ny em rick 

Would It please snow? 
While I'm at tt. I'll Just ask. for a 

few more things. It ts the 
· Christmas season -· the season 

for asking. 
I want, 1 want. 1 want. Or 

should I say gimme, gimme. 
gimme. It's all the same. 

You know, people say that this 
ts the season of gtvtng. Hal ny 
the season of wishing and 
hoplng and guessing a n d 
sneaking around. It's all one big 
game:-

Puttlng all religious beliefs 
aside, which ls a real shame 
because rellgtori ls the true core 
of the season, let"s talk about 
the art of snarfing -- not the art 
of gMng, mind you. 

To snarf means many things 
to many people, most of whom-. 
believe that snarfing Is another 
word for plggLng out on food. 

Not true during the Chrtstmas 
season. Snarfing means that a 
.person will go to any extreme to 
find out what they are getting for 
.Christmas from family and pals. 

I am a professional snarfer. 
I have perfected the art of 

shaking presents. sneaking up 
· on people; staking out the local 
department stores and paying 
the clerks for Information. 

l have figured out every 
stinking hiding place in m Y. 
mom's house. 

l have also perfected the art of 
comtng within a hair's width 
from recch1ng no_ presents for 

-

Christmas, too, 
Do I mind knowtrig what my 

presents arc before the b ig day? 
Heck nol Why would I be putting 
so much effort Into this lf I did? . 

I can't explain why this ls 
such an obi.csslon with me at 
Christmas llme. I guess It's 
because 1 really get a kick out of 
making people mad. 1 mean. 

· some people realty get h~t lf you 
find out what they got you for · 
Christmas. · 

It's not the fact that · l know 
what the presents are: It's more 
like I have beaten the ~tern. 
. My favorite reaction from 

.some Innocent snarfing victim . 
ls the look of obvious surprise 
on their face when I blurt out to 
them In the middle of Wal-Mart 
"I know you bought me a talklng-
ALF for Christmas so don't try 
and h ide It anymore!" 

Wow, what a rush. 
There arc so many other fun 

things throughout the year to be 
surprised about. Why torture 
myself during such a festive 
season? 

I mean. I llke to be surprised 
about things such as flunking 
tests and pop quizzes. Yes. 
those "fun things·· go over much 
better when they surprise me. 

No one ls safe from me -- the 
mad snarler. The only thing that 
can be done to prevent me from 
finding out my presents ls not to 
buy me anything at all. 

Did I really Just say th.at? 

Frisbee go~ _game_ ends · in Big Creek bath 
Dear ·E1s1c.· 
Have you ever had one of those weeks 

when you felt g~ about yourself and things 
were going your way? Then, you have a day 
that Just really stinks. Try this one on for -~- . . After an all-nlghter, l proceeded to crawl 
out of bed at around -2 p.m. (mistake No. 1). 
Then· .I did absolutely nothing for the first 
houri was up. · ·· 

A buddy and I went to Taco Shop for lunch. 
and 1 ordered two tacos and some chUt con 
tortes. I will clue you ln and say that this 
does not sll well with wtne (mistake No. 2). 

The third Ume ls a charm. you might say. 
Not so In this case. 

Later. two different friends and I decided 
to play a round of frtsbee golf (mJstakc No. 3). 
l was playing a rather lousy round, not that I 
am great at frtsbce golf. but I usually do 
pretty well. I wasn't on this day. · ·' 

At the stxth hole, I tried the ultJmately 
easy task of hurdling the cable that 
connec~ those little stumps ln the park. 

I didn't make It. I wasn't even close. l have 
large marks on my shtns, about three Inches 
above my ankle even. from where I caught 
that •$#@ cable. What are we on. mistake 
No. 4? 

On the 13th hole, lucky No. 13. mind you. I 
proceeded to "misthrow'° my frtsbee Into Big 

madeline holler_ 

Creek (mistake No. 5). 
Luckily(?) my buddies had seen where that 

awesome lillle disc had landco. I then had to 
run about a hundred yards around to the 
other side of the bank so I could partJcipate 
In one -or-FHSU's classic Intramural sports: 
creek wading. 

So I took off shoes. socks, and yes. even 
my ~1 501 blu6," We wouldn"t want to nun 
those. now would we? Th1s·1s mistake No. 6. 

I set my Jeans on the bank, my . 
checkbook fell out and dropped _straight 
down lhe bank and landed 1n the creek. I'll 
delete the following quotes to protect myself 
and protect everyone else's image of me. 
which is now probably pretty humorous. 

Quickly. I dropped tnto the water and 
grabbed the sopping wet checkbook from 
·the ~rapids" and tossed lt up on shore. 

Now. It would appear that this ls 
something that would happen to a 9 year old. 
so I . would llke to take this momenL to 
remind you .that I am an adult. 

I waded In the frigid water for about 15 
minutes and found no trace- or my frlsbee. 
but l did 0nd a broken bottle v.1th my bare 
feet. 

To get the full effect, you mus t realize that 
there I was at four In the afternoon on the 
frtsbce · ~olf course. wh ich ls pretty busy. 
usually. Lucklly. It wasn't at ·this particular 

moment. . 
I waded through water that v.:as up to mv 

thighs wearing a T-sh!rt and a pair of Hanes 
unaerwear. lf _you·ve never looked for a 
(rtsbee .. fn water. 1t Is a very compllca!ed 
process, which In layman's terms means you 
look Uke a fool while doing H, especially If 
you're In your underw_ear. You have to slide 
your feet across the bottom. which makes tt 
easy to fall over. Luckily. I didn't. but I did 
sway quite a btt. 
· My biggest fear wasn't really the creek o.nd 
the nasty things that are fn It. My big fear 
was that someon~ would see me In the water 

. and take rpy pants, which means I would 
have to walk home ln my underwear. Well. 
thank goodness that didn't hap~n .. 

l got out as frustrated as could be and 
noUced that mv left side had a scra tch from 
my mid-thigh ·10 my hip and my foot was· 
bleeding, but [ felt neither because I was 
numb from the waist do\.\n. (These were not 
really mistakes. bu_t mishaps No. 1,2.3 cltJd 4. 
which resulted from my pnor mistakes.) 

Well. all's fine here. T~k to you soon. 

Kenny D. Emrick m 
P.S. If this appears funny. the funniest 

part ls that lt rea lly happened. You·lJ 
recognize me across campus; I'm limping. 

Erid of the semester stress causes weight gain 
. The heat Is on and lt Is gctttng too hot to 

handle. 
The stttss of nrial examinations and last 

mlnuce papers ls beginning to overwhelm 
me. forcing me to perform the extreme of my 
normal stress releases: pouting, sleeping 
and,worstofall,eaun~ 

rm one or those people fashion and health 
magazines love to wr1te about. The ones who 
succumb lo the sUcnt chant5 or Sara Lee 
when classes and work get a little hectic. 

Included ln my walk of mankJnd are those 
who, Instead of chewing their Ongemalls. 
chew on a drumsUck -- a turkey drumsUcx. 

But luckily 1 have friends who. along with 
aecompanytng me fn my eating endeavor-a, 
also contn>I me when l start getung co know 
Duncan Hines a Uttle too lnUmately. 

A fr1end or mine. realizing my concern for 
an unnecessary but expected end of the 
semester weight gain gave me a diet pbn 
geared toward those under high afresa 
situations. 

I read over the dk:t and felt a lftlJc uneasy. 
knowing that thlS was either do or die. 
AJthou~h It was strict. I knew that by 

h , •• w,Vlng the exact Instructions my stressful 
lire would remain stressful. but without the 
help of an Oreo Ice-cream mustache. 

•Breakfast: one half grapefruit. one slice 
whole wheat toast and eight ounces of skim 
milk. 

•Lunch: Four ounces lean broUed chicken 
breast. one cup steamed zucchini. one cup 
herb tea and one Oreo cookie. 

• Mid-afternoon snack: rest of the package 
of Or-cos. one quart or Rocky Road tee Ct"Cam 
and one Jar of hot fudge. 

• Dinner. two loaves garlic bread. large 
pepperoni and mushroom plua. one large 
pitcher of beer. thrtt Mtlky Way candy ban 
and one enUre frozen cheesecake eaten 
directly from freezer (you can cat It faster 

It contains less calor1es that v.-ay). 
Along with the diet I also reccl\•ed SC'\-eral 

diet tips to use In acrordance ~1lh th~ diet . 
as Q."Cll as 11"-c by the rest or my life. 

• ff no one sees you eat II. It has no 
calor1es. 

• lf)-ou drtnk a diet soda with a c-andy bar. 
they caned each other out (the same applies 
to ptzza: bu~ers and other f.ast foods). 

• When eating "'1th someone else. t'alortes 
don't count If you ooth cat the same amount. 

• Food used for medicinal purposes 
. NEVER counts such as hot chocolate. 
brandy. toast and the t-\·er-paclfy1ng Sara 
Ltt cheesecake. 

• Cookie pieces contain no calorics. The 
process of breakal!e causes calortc leaka~e. 

• Mo\"le-relaled foods don't count becau!.e 
they are simply part of the entire 
ente11alnment experience and not a part of 
one's personal fuel. 

Yes, lhere·s 0nally a \\'eight loss proj!ram 
for those or us with no Q.11Jpov.-cr. 

What luck. Christmas ls comlnit and 
people are cooking. Those Innocent little 
candles will finally have a chance to cool off 
before I ~el a hold of them. 

Of course. t -wonl do aJl)'thln~ too extreme. 
1 wouldn"t want to alter m\' metabolism too 
much. • 

Just mO\-e O\"Cr and hand me a fork. rm 
not ~tart.In~ until next !-1onday. 

'f'°D.:L.o~'r J.16 ;-"'"'~ u.Jt~u.. 
i>::S' U ts° -;; ,.. p., Q. 174 A.I ~F Or::: 
1:£7.Dr116 l"l..~r/ry ·· -:-..,.; *µ.-,1< ""-'r 0 c 
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TODAY 
· • Concert Cholr Cathedral 
Concert at 8 p.m. In the St. 
Fldells Church. Victoria; 

• Library luncheon at noon · 
In the Memorial Union Fort 
Hays Ballroom. 

• Library conference at 9 
am. 

• Flnancial aid staff mecung 
at 9 a.m. In the .=Memorial 
Union Prairie Room. 

• ClassUlcd senate at 3:30 
p.m. In the Memortal Union_ 
Pralrle Room. 

• SPURS at 7 p.rn. In the 
Memorial Union Pralre 
Room. 

• Delta Tau Alpha.at 9 a.m. In 
the Memorial U n I o n 
SunJlower nieatcr. 

WEDNESDAY 

• ChrtsUan Care OMng at 4 
p.m. In the Memorial Union 
Pra!rtc and State rooms. 

• University Affa Ir s 
Commlltce/Faculty Senate 
at 3:30. p.m. 1n the Memorial 
Union State Room. 

• Alpha Kappa Psi at 7 p .m. 
1n the MemortaJ Union ·Black 
and Gold Room. 

• Publications financial 
rcvtew at 2:30 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Prairie 
Room. 

THURSDAY 
• Symphonic Band concert 
at 8 p.m. in the Memorial 
Union Fort Hays Ballroom. 

• Student Affairs committee 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Union State Room. 

• Student Personnel Staff 
meeting al l: 15 p.m. ln the 
Memorial Union ~alrlc 
Room. 

• .Student Government 
Association committee 
meetlng at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union State Room. 

• Student Government 
Association mecUng at 7 
p.m. in the Memortal Union 
Pioneer Room. · 

FRIDAY 
• Agriculture Dep•rtmcnt 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. In. the 
Mcmor1al Union State Room. 

• Haya Shade Tr e e 
committee mceUng at 11 :30 
a.m. In the Memorial Unton 
Prairie Room. 

• lnter-Vat9lty Christian at 
7 p.m. In Memortal Union 
Trails Room. 

COMING EVENTS 
• Finals week b cg Ins 
Saturday. 

• Oraduatc Rtt:on:l C'JQIDl al 8 
Lffl. Saturday ln Rarick HalL 

• American College Teal 
Exam at 8 Lm. Saturday In 
Rar1ck Hall. 

• Debate Tournament at 2 
p.m. Saturday on campus. 

• Symphonic Band concert 
at 3 p.m. Sunday In the 
Memortal Union Fort Hay• 
BaJlroom. 

• Photography Exhibit: 11m 
Schoonovtt to run Monday 
through Jan. 4 ln the Visual 
Arts Oallety. 

• Academic Affairs com-
mittee meeting at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday In the Memortal 
Union Tra1Je Room. 
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Faculty react to 
SGA culture idea 

. . Senior copy edltcr 
"A lot of u.nic bu been apcnl 

on th!a that 1a unnecessary.-

What's good f~r the proverbial Larry Gould~' Faculty Senate 
· goose ls good for the gander. · prcsldcnt, satd he found the 

Fort Hays State translauon: Jf students' proposat"tntcrcsUng. · 
lt's good for the students, It's got 
to be good for the faculty. too. "I guess J applaud the 
· The Student Government students In their efforts to do 

.Association's proposal, prc~en- something about the problem. 
ted at Thursday's mecl1ng, would I'm not sure what kind of lmpact 
make faculty members attend it'll .' have, but at least· the 
four cultural events· pct d .lscussion -- the political 
semester -- the same number as marketplace of Ideas -- ought to 
a similar proposal for students be open, as far as I'm concerned. 
drawn·up by the Faculty Senate. I think something found· Its. way 

"I think It's wonderful. I was into the marketplace." 
very pleased," Martin Shapiro, Gould sald the outcome of the 
chairman of the Faculty Senate students' proposal would hlnge 
student affairs committee, saJd. on the vote of thelr faculty 

'When, l think about It, 1 really · counterparts. 
· laughed when I said I was so 

plca~ed to sec that. It's a very "I think the two arc very much 
good contribution to the tied together. As you raise 

_academic community." consciousness about the 
Marsha Pfanncnsttcl. Norton problem ltself, thlil's going to. 

senior. ls chairman of the SGA have some Impact on what's 
student affairs committee, the going on. even though there may 
committee that pre~cnted the be no formal proposal. or 
resolullon Thursday nighl anything wJll come of the 

"Actually. It was more the Idea student proposal, ll Will raise. 
of a faculty member. It wasn't consciousness.· 
nccessarlly even my Idea, -
Pfannenstiel said. 

She said that faculty member 
· came lo her and asked for the 
resolution. 

That counactousnesa brought 
attention to the problem of -
cultural awareness. . . , 

"He Is a member of Faculty 
Scna_te. also: He has thought of 

· various ways to bat tie . the 
sltuatlon. because he doesn't 
ncccssar1ly think It should be-a ....,_.1 mandatory rcqu lrcmcn t." 

"J think moat faculty mcmben, 
agree that lt Is a pro~lem, but 
they're uncertain about the 
means · to solv!= the problem," 
Gould said. 

Shapiro said he had no 
problems wtth the proposal. 

UNDER COVER Harry H. 
Emgt:Jt. Hays. exan1neS ate~ Ile rt'll1'f 

quilts made by Barbara Gerrltzen, . · this monlh at the Hays Public Ubrary. 
FHSU graduate, that are on display (Photo by Carol Schryer) 

Cathedral concert tonight 
The fifth annual Cathedral 

Concert wtll once again add 
some Christmas spirit to the 
upcoming holidays. 

The concert, Involving five 
choirs from the Fort Hays State 
music department. will take 

place at St. Fidells Church in 
Victoria. 

-rhe five choirs Include the 
concert choir, the Fort Hays 
Chorale. the Fort Hays Singers. 
the Chamber Choir and the 
Children's Choir~" David 

Gulliver's Tattered Covers 

$5 
G.I. Joe· 1988 calendar 
open now on Sundays 12-5 

116W. 9 

Rasmussen. professor of music, 
said. · 

"A bell chotr comprised of four 
different church groups from 
Russell and Hays · are also -
Included in the concert.· 
Rasmussen said. 

Other events Included wtll be 
a trumpet solo and a recorder. 
ensemble. Brass Instruments. 
organ and percussion will 
accompany the choirs. 

The concert ts at 8 p .m. this 
evening In Vlctorta. 

The final issue of. 
The 
University 
Leader -
this semester 
v.ill published Friday.. 

WE HAVE A PLACE 
FOR YOUR FACE .... 

IN THE 1988 
REVEILLE!! 

Individual yearbook portraits are being taken now in the southeast 
comer of the Memorial Union cafeteria from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. 7 through Friday, Dec. 11. 

This will be the 111st chance to h11ue 
your picture taken for this gearl 

.. 

Pfannenstiel said. 
"He thinks . there's a lot of 

things wrcing .wtth It. He·s come 
up v.1th a lot of ideas, and some 
of them will be brought up .at 
Faculty Senate. 

"l did the writing. but I was 
more or less coached on how It 
should be read. Somebody came 
to me and really thought this 
ought to be done. and I agreed 
v.ith him:" she said. 

Pfannenstiel showed the draft 
to Jim Brull. Stockton Junior. 
another member of the 
committee. 

"He OK.'d that I could put 
student ai'Talrs -committee on it . .. 
And 'then lf they shot lt down at 
the meeting befor~ that Wf'd pull 
It. but nobody seemed to mind · 
so we kept It in." 

Pfannenstiel :.aid she 
disagreed with the mandatory 
proposal for students. 

"I don't think It's a valld way to 
come up with a cultural 
rcqulremcnt. I go to these things 

.most of the time, but thers, ~re 
so many bad problems that 
could arise from something like -
thls/-PrannensUel said. 

. '1 feel we · could lose student 
populauon. I feel too much ume 
Is spenlon this and not some of 
th_e real problems we have: 
CULTURE. 

· Continued from Page 1. 
the more reason this program is 
necessary." 
· rn other business. the Faculty 

Senate approved five new 
clas~s in two departments. 

Automotive Computer Sys· 

Mon. ~.Thurs. 10 a.m. to 10 p:m. 
frl. - Sat. 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Su:1. 11 a.m. to 1 O p.m. 
eventh & Ail Ha 

"l have absolutely · no 
problems. I hope It was done In 
the best spirit. and I think this 
ts good, and we also think It ts 
good for the faculty." Shapiro 
said. 

'Tots ls part or my vtslon of 
what ·Fort Hays should be -· a 
really Involved campus where 
students enjoy these thLngs and 
take advanl_agc or- the . 
opportunlUes. that arc there. 

'inc faculty arc aJso a mtxed 
group. and some of them arc 
very devoted. and others have 
other Interests. l believe very 
much 1n the frtt marketplace of 
Ideas. The more proposals that 
come out the better because 
then we can discuss them. If 
people -don't brtng these things 

· out, then you J?cl nowhere." 

Shapiro said the many .. · 
students he talked to had 
goad Intentions - with the 
proposal. 

"They had absolutely no 
negatives at all:- which Is q_ot to 
say that all of Student 
Government feeb that way. but l 
think this was part of the spirit 
of the' proposal Is that we can 
sec there Is value ln the Facultv 
Senate proposal." Shapiro sald.-

"Lct us now assert; Jet's reflect 
that as a mirror Image:" 

terns would study· computer 
controls of automotive systems, 
according to academic affairs 
commlltce chairman Oavld 
Ison.· It would be listed as 
Industrial Arts 535. and be a -
non-general educaUon class for 
two credit hot.U"9. 

The non-general. education 
credit class Human Anatomy 
and . Physiology would be split 
Into two dlfferent classes. 

Human anatomy would be 
listed as Biological Sciences 
245. 1t would be a lwo~hour 
class with a two-hour labor-
atory. 

Human Physiology would be 
listed as Biological Sciences 
246. It would be a three-hour 
cw,s wtth a one-hour lab. 

Keep your books 
over break. 

Tired of getting 

l!-:AD ,, . ' 
far your 
books? 

When you could be getting 

Watch for 
more details 

or closer to their 
resale value. 
Resell at 
SGA Book Sale 
January 10-1 5 
Wiest Hall Cafeteria 
(Co-sponsored by SPURS) 

~-----------~----~------- ----. 
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· Music m 1rev!ew ··· H · I II t-· · Alb 
Def Lepp11rd ~ms outstanding group of the year· · uge mamma co ec ion In · ertson; 

Aatheendofthe~ncare,·lt three hard-hitting . gr~ups: Finally, I decided upon Bnld -students, faculty ·use specimens. 
comes tlrne tor the year-end Boston. Whltesnake and- Def Delp or Boston because of hls · · 
music awards. Rolling Stone, Leppard. concerbet pcrformfahnce, _Rkhard .;:8Y.,_Mldy=_Hal _____ ____ ....,..,___...,,--
Blllboard and, of course, the · Best -Individual performers Marx cause O ls raw Went staff writer 

museum curator, said. 
The mammals are prepared in 

a way to conserve the most 
space. After the mammals are . 
collected they arc skinned. In 
most cases only the skull ls 
saved: · 

in the collecUona. 
· "We want to get a ll the 
varlatlons ln .. that species," 
Bumsaald. 

Orammys all have their were chosen as (ollowa: Hom -- and my personal favoi:tte and 
ceremonies. Here are the Kenny Tim Cappello (saxophone probably blaseq choice, Tony 
Emrick music awards. player for Tina Turner who went Lcwi.9. 

Although a late summer re- solo on the ·t.ost BoysN sound- Lewis, being the unknown 
lease, u was the year of the track): Keyboard -- Ceddy Lee . · here, ls the frontman for the 
"Lcppard." Def Lcppard, that Is. (Rush): Basa -~ Oeddy Lee (he European trio 'The Outfield. 
Joe Elliott and friends were plays both and ls definitely a : The year's best alngle ended 
awarded with four of my 15 master in his field): Drums -- up ln a-ue between The 
awards. Tommy Lee_ (this bclng the first Outfield's "Since You've Been 

year J didn't award NeU Peart, Cone" and John Waite's illese 
The best. new artist un- the Rush drummer. A sen- Timcs Arc Hard For Lovers.· No 

doubtedly goes to Richard Mant. . satlonal drum solo ln concert argwnent there. 
Although he's been Ln the music garnered this for Lee): Cullar ·- The best group of the the year 
business for scve{Sl years, this Tom Scholz (the· mastermind had to be dlvJded Into cate-
year matked hls solo debut. behind . the multi-talented gorlcs, European and Amer:lcah. 

This year's best concert was Boston. What CANT he do?). with Def Leppard and Motley 
c.--ctrcmely tough. Every concert Female vocalists come and go, Crue t.aktng the awards. 
Is dllTercnt. but after careful so again this year's winner ls a The final award was also a tic. 
conslderatlon, lt was decided newcomer, Debbie Olbson, The. best albums of 1987, as I 
that the duo of'Motlcy Crue and although the equally gorgeous saw· ll. were ·Hystcrta" by Def 
Whltesnake Ued Boston. TifTany rates a close second. Lcppard and U2's "Joshua Trec."-

The year's best ·comeback was The most wide-open _sategory 
also a flatfooted Uc. between was male vocalist. •RevlewedbyKemyErmck 

Colorado ·offers good deal for skiing trips 
By Andrea Amoldy 

Staff writer 
Sk.Ung on a budget. 
It ls possible, but It involves 

searching for Just the right 
resort and going during certain 
times to get the best price. 
· With dozens of resorts, each 

with numcrous packages, lt can 
be difficult to find the right type 
ofvacauon for the right price. 

But lt 1s possible to get a good 
deal on a skung vacation tn 
Colorado. 

The ski sea5on at Snowmass 
ln Aspen, Colo.; Is Nov. 26 to 
April Io. And during this season. 
four other seasons exist. 

Toe value season and January 
season both have special 
savings on lodging ·and llft 
·uckets. 

The value season ls from Nov. 
26 to Dec. 18 and April 2 to 10. 

. The January season runs Jan. 2 
to 29. 

During these times, an adult 
JIil ticket for slx of seven days 
for three mounta ins costs $168. 
During regular and holiday 
seasons the cost g~s up to 
$180·. 

However. these prtces are a t 
the top of the scale. There arc 
other resorts that have lower · 
rates. 

At Colorado's Keystone 
Resort a multiple-day lift· Ucket 
Is $26 and dally tickets· arc $30. 

But a five- or seven-night akl 
package ca n brtrig savings of 10 
and 15 percenL 

The five-night package In--
eludes five nights oflodglng, four 
days of lift tickets and a free 
rental car or shuttle from the 
Denver airport. 

A double occupancy room at a 
lodge will cost $397, and ln a 
condomJnlum or home, the cost 
for a one-bedroom for two per-
sons ranges from $330 to $442, 

The free renta l car ls not 
available Dec. 19 to J an. 3. and 
some restrtctlons apply. 
• But, a t Keystone. ll ls poMfble 
lo get a s tandard condo or home 
or s tay ln a double occupancy 
room at the lodge for $49 per 
person. This price ls availa ble 
Oct. 16 to Dec. 19. · 

• PftlteniOrial AuCIIO AKorGlt,; 
• Pul>lltl\lt,Q • ~ ll lftg 

• Canette 0,ipl~IIOfl 
• Bac:•uo Y.n<•.,,• 

• Aecorcll - • $·1 encl Lll'"t 
• lHO S,, .. ta ll'CI c:,,o.a Cllat11 
• l _,, P~o,Ol"Q Tecr-«i .... 

"'• w o,11ar,c,p ei.11 
• Proc:ruc.., e•ai•a1>1• to NIP 

o,;IIIIH .,- D'oteCI 
· 913-625-te~ 

117W,11h Haya,Kan,aae7801 

Happy 
21st! 

Suzie Bleumer 

Colorado's Winter Park Resort 
offe-rs almost a dozen packaged 
savings plans. Some arc for 
special ttincs and the rest are 
good the entire season. 

The cheapest time to go ls 
April 4 to 17. The Spring Fllng 
Special Include• three nights of 
lodging and · two days of 11ft 
Uckcts. 

Per perso·n In a double occu-
pancy room at the lodge motels 
wlll cost $96. · For $165 one 
person can stay at Mountain 
Inn and get two meals a day. The 
prtce in a condo 1S $132. 

The Christmas/New Year's 
package runs Dec. 19 to Jan. 3. 
With this plan come seven 
nights of lodging costing from 
$340 to $578. SIX days of lJft 
tickets arc also Included. 

For the all-season- packages, 
prices can range from $226 to 
$494 depending on the length of 
Ume spent and lf lessons are 
Included. 

Tama rron Resort also has 
many different packages. 

Vacationers staytng at Tam-
arron can ski at Purgatory. Lift 
tickets for adults .are $27 for a 
. full day and $20 for a half day. 

The Ski Purgatory Plan is a 
two day and night package that 
Includes deluxe Tamarron ac-
commodations, an all-day lift . 
ticket at Purgatory and health 
club prtvtlegcs. During Nov. 26 
to pee. 25, the price per person 
In a double occupancy room ts 
SSL 

But ski resorts offer more 
than ski.Ing. 

Most resorts also have sleigh 
rides and snowmobile tours for 
various prices. Cross country 
s~lng ls also available ln many 
of the resorts. 

Consulting travel agents can 
make evtdent spccJal rates that 
arc offered during certain tunes 
of the year. 

Skiing on a budget can be 
done. It just takes a little work to 
find the best dea ls ln a given 
budget range. 

~NIGHTS OF COLUM~US 
Lb Kor C 6.'\, St. Joseph's Council No. 1325 
~ 7 1006 Cody Avenue 
~v / / HAYS, KS 67601 

.. \i . 
· Interested 

in joining 
!(nights 
Columbus? of 

call 
Dick Beder<l, Membership Cllairman 

ftt 

Citisquare Mall 

625-5794 or-625- 9994 

• Mini peg sheives 
• Potpourri pots 
• Copper molds 
• Free gift wraps 

Sam~lhinf s,.cial 
IIOlat. DtlCOa 

• Gilt certificates 
• Ornaments 
• Wood letters 
• Heart baskets 
• Pk.ls rruch more 

625-7756 

There are 12s:ooo mammals 
In Albertson 200. 

Only half of the mammals .ls 1n 
room 200. the other half ls on 
the thlrd or fourth floors of 
Albertson. 

The mammals make up only a 
portion of the -Museum of High 
Plains' collectlon. There arc also 
collec':Uons of anthropods, birds, 
fish. amphibians. reptiles, and. 
plants. 

The collections started as 
departmental coUecllons. Some. 

· were started for teaching 
displays, other were from 
research · done by faculty and 
students. 

The collections grew In the 
1960s as a result of collecting in 
New Zealand, the Pacific 
northwest. southwest and the 
Great Plains. 

It wasn't until 1973 that the 
Museum of the High Plains 
became formally recognized on 
the Fort Hays State campus. 

The collections are used ln 
research by students . and 
faculty. Students and faculty 
come from around the world and 
use the spe_clmcns for research. 

'We have had researchers 
from Crcat Brill.in. Ca nada , 
South America, Bulgaria, France 

· and Belgium, to name a few," 
Jerry Choa.te, director of 
museums. said. 

.After the _resea rch ls 
completed It Is published l n 
various Journals. Reprints of the 
matertal ls made avallablc to 
'other research lnstltutlons ln 
the United States and around 
the world. 

"Sixty-five to 70 percent 
blolo~ {!raduate ·students .usr-
the c-ollectlon In their tnes1s 
reseach," Choate said. 

5\udents and faculty get their 
collectors permit a nd . then 
ga ther most of the specimens. 

'They have . to get a scientific 
collectors permit be.fore they 
can start collecting." Jay Bum s. 

'We have beetles that clean 
the skulls for us," BU11l5 eald, 

The colony of beetles are at 
the animal house on the 
untvcrstty farm. 

While the skull ls be l n g 
cleaned, the skin Is stuffed with 
cotton and dried . . 

Wheri the skin and skull are 
through.being prepared they arc 
tagged with data regarding 
species, sex. where collected 
and date of collection. They are 
also recorded ln a catalog, a nd 
the specimen Is placed In a 
storage raclllty. 

The storage facflJty Is a group 
of metat-boxcs with · trays In 
them. Every box ls clearly 

The stze of the collections 
depends on the nature of the 
collection. · 
· "I'hc birds a re relatJvely small. -
but · complete . In the 
representalon of th ls area ." 
Choate said. 

Most of the.,.. speclmen s arc 
from the great plains regton. The 
museum keeps a live anlaml on 
display at the . S ternberg . 
Memorial Museum. 

"We keep live anlamls on · 
display a t S ternberg to get 
people farnU!ar with the animals 
around us," Bums said 

Network Manager. 
·NeociocJ 

Identified and arranged In a COMPUTER NE T WORK 
specific order. · . 

Ulc ca talog Is then placed on· MAN AGER. The Univerljity 
a .computer for easy access. . · Leader and Reveille · are 
. The collections of other life seeking a part-time employee_ 

forms a rc prese rved a n d to m a nage their . personal· 
• recorded tn basically the s a me computer network . 

way. 
The, catalog ls then placed on Rcsponsiblitics include daily 

a computer for easy access. - main tcnancc and / or d ia-
The computer has helped In g nos tics of Apple Macintosh 

quickly retrieving Information. computers and hard ·disk 
The Colorado Department of drive. Position also require s 
Wildlife called. wanting a list of 
all t he animals collected l n on-call n et.wo r k/ sy s tem~ 
Colorado and .·the d at-a repair. . . 
concerning them. Strong background in personal 

"It would take a work study com p uters a n d d csk t0P. 
s tudent a year to find all 'the · bl h eel 
animals. With the computer, all pu . is ing rcquir · Fur ther 
the ilmc It takes ls for the training p rovided. Mus, be a 
printer to print It,# Choate said. full-lime FHSlJ student. 

The museum also h a s a For m ore information, contact 
collecUon of large animal s kulls. the Leader ad viser or th e 
The s kulls arc from ani mal s Reveille adviser at 628-4411. 
a ro und the world . The skulls 
were obtained through zoos. Applica tions available in 

'We get different anlm;l.ls fro m the area of journalism office, 
zoos or through trade from other Rar ick 355. Dead line to 

. musewns," Burns said. apply is 4:30 p:m. Friday, 
The museum contains s everal Dec. l l . 

specimens of the same species 

• Bring a photocopy of 
your School l.D. 

• No cosigner required 
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS! 

Time: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Place: Memorial Union Southeast Lobby 
Dat~: Dec. 16, Dec.18, Dec.21 
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Tigers run mark to 5-0 

FHSU upends Drury,.80-74 
'rtgers. 

Sports editor . In fact, Drury scored the next . 
seven points of the game and 

. found themselves up bya dtglt. . 

"There are thlnga he Is · attll 
doing wn,ng. but.overall he la• 
very talented rebounder and a 
very good p~r." _ _ There's no place llke home~ 

The Fort Hays State Ttgers 
completed a perfect five-game 
sweep in the friendly confines of 
Gross Memorial Collseum to 
open up the 1987-88 basketbalJ 
season. ., 

The latest in the string was an 
80-74 win last night against .the 
Drury College . Panthers. a 
victory In which Head Coach 
Bill Morse said he saw his 
Tigers play their best basketball 
of the year at Umes. 

'We- did some good things at 
Umes," Morse said. "At tunes, we 
played rui well as we. have all 
year." . . 

But at other times. Morse was 
· not totally pleased. · · 
- · "We had some defensive 
lapses· and we sputtered on 
offense," Morse said. "We 
executed. better: offensively, but 
things we had been doing well 
slipped some tonight." 

On the surface. it looked like 
the Tigers would come Into the 
contest a mtsmatsh with the. 
Panthers. 

FHSU enten:d 4-0 and ranked 
No. l in the NAIA poll. Drury 
came to Gross wtth a 3-6 mark. 

The Panthers. however. were 
not about to roll over and play 
dead for the ngenJ. · · .. 

'Their offense play was diffe-
rent than we had seen a lot this 
this year.-.. Morse sald. · -rhey 
brought all five players out front 
and used some backdoor cuts 
onus. 

"Our weakslde help was poor 
tonight." 

From that point, FHSU out• 
scored the Panthers 30-24 the 
remainder of the half and took a 
36-31 lead into the locker room 
at intcnnlsslon. 

Drury quickly cut Into the 
Tigera lead and with just over 14 
~nutes left 1n the game. FHSU 

. led 46-44. 
Then. over the next four 

minutes, FHSU put together a 
spurt of 10 consecutive points 
to put them ahead by 12 points. 

From then unttl the last 
minutes of the game, Drury was 
able to stay with the Tigers, then 
tralllng by 14. With Just under 
nve minutes to go the Panthers 
. put the full court press on FHSU, 
which the Ttgers had trouble 
handling. 

·our pcess offense was . 
ncivous errors." Morse said. "'We 
did things right but we didn't . 
handle the ball very well." 

The nervous errors allowed 
the Panthers to claw their way 

1bompkina waa follo:wed by 
Thomas Hardnett wtth 18, and 
Shaun Manntna had hl• moat 
productive oaenelve game of the 
acaaon wtth 15. · 

The ngers Will again face the 
Panthers this Saturday . l n 
Springfield, Mo. · 

However, It will be a dUTerent 
team according to Morae. 

"When we play them this 
weekend. · they wUl have three 
new players," Morse said. "'Ibey 
will have a 6-8 center, a 6-6 
forward and polnt guard all 
ellgble this weekend.• 

The Tigers wtll face Kearney 
State for the second time this 
season on Thursday. 

"We will have to play better or 
we Will get upset up there." . 
Morse said. "We are gotng to 
have to get ·fired up to have a 
good shot.at them." . · 

31 
33 

43 •• 74 
44··80 

back to wtthln four points with · Drury: Allen 1.1, o-o. 2: Wan-en 2· 
1:37 rema1n1ng. · . 8, 2·2. 6: K!:)g3-7, 0-0, 6: Kut:zS.11, 2· . 

Following · a Tiger time _out, 2, lS; Stanfield 1-1, 0 ·0, 3:.Ca.stcr 4· 
FHSU hit five of seven free 4, 0·0, 10; Ho_pkina 10· 15, 1,1, 22: 
throws to finlsh the gainc. gMng Krcmllng 2·2, 0-0~4; Oett1ng 2 ·4, 0-0, 6 . Tota»: 30-60, 5-5, 74. 
them their closest win of the 
young season. FBSU: Thompkins 11-18, 1-4, 23: 

'The close game should help Williams 2-7, 2-2, 6; Hardnett S-7; 6-
. 7, 16: Hams 4·5, 0-1, 8; Manning fF us Coi- games down the roa(J," 12. 2·2, 15: WtlUamson 1-3, 0 ·0 , 2: 

Morse sald. WJ'd rather we play Miller 4-6, 1-2, 9: Buller 0-4, 1·2, 1: 
well and put the game away. but Kirk 0 -4, o-o. 0: To&ala: 33-65, 13-20, 
the experience should help 8). 

down the road." 3·pt fg: DC 9-14 (Kutz 3, Caster 2, 
Ronnie Thompkins once Oetting 2. Stanfield 1. Hopkths 11. 

again paced the Tigers In · FHSU 1-3 (Manning l). Rebollllda: DC 
1th 23 I ht t 29 (Allen 6), FHSU 41 (Thom·pkln11 

sconng w po nts. rig a 11). Mal.ta: DC . 13 (Stanflcld 5), 
hla season average. FHSU 12 (Manning 7). steala: DC 2 

~. ,p, ·.-,~~~,. 
• > • 

After FHSU had a 6-0 lead .to 
open the contest •. -Orury settled 
down arid kept .pace with the 

"Ronnie ts playing very decent (Allen, Kutz .1). FHSU 7 (f;tannlng, 
for a new. player," Morse said. Kirk 2). Tumoffn: DC 15, FHSU 9 . COUNT rr - Ronnie Thompkins first half of yesterday's game with 

prepares for one Of hlS two slams In the. Drury College. Thompkins scored 23 
points to lead the Tigers to victory. 
(Photo by Brad N. Shrader) 

Ttger gymnasts place 3rd in Colorado .. Lady Ttgers fall to Bethany ~llege, 79-70; 
Klein looks for improved husfle from tearn By'ted Harbin The meet was at the United 

.;;.£.,..;..;.;;_..;;.....;.. ____ S""t~aTJtt-w--=r1~ter States Air Force Academy in 
Colorado ~prtngs, Colo. 

Fort Hays State's gymnastics "I was really pleased with the 
team took third place at the overall end result." Head Coach 
Rocky Mountain Open with a Ta1.vnlta Augusttne said. . · 
score of 166.70. . Rena Lucke. who ts an all-

Iowa State University and the around competitor. placed third 
University of Northern Colorado In the balance beam. tied f<>1" 
placed first and second. respec- sL-cth tn the vault and received 
uvely. . . sLxth -place In the all-around. 

Guys and. 
gals 

Special 
Perms 
Hair cut 

... 

Leona's Campus 
Beauty Salon 

$18.50 
$5 

Across from Rarick· Hall 
628-8412 

Open evenings by appointments . 

MAC 
FOR SALE* 
Apple Macintosh 512 Computer 

Hardware- 400K lntcmal drtvc 
400K external drtve 

Software- MacPaint and MacWnte 
FOR A BID FORM. call 4411 atop bJ RH 3eRS. 
DF.ADUNE for aubmlttlngblda-Tueaday. Dec. 8 

4:30p.m..lDRH3m5.. 
~lier ~r."'C5 r1ptt to reject any and all bids. 

CertJfled Check or Money On!er requtrcd upon bid approval 

----- - - - - -. 

, 

Lucke, Pasadena, Md., Junior. 
received scores of 8.85 on the 
vault, 7 .70 on the uneven ban, 
8.65 on the balance beam and 
8.75 on the Ooor excrcbe. 

·"[t was really spread out. No 
one person went out and hit on 
all (our events, K Augustine saJd. 

Carolanne Leslie placed 
higher than any other Tiger by 
bringing home the second place 
in the uneven bars. . 

Leslie: Dix Htlls. N.Y .. Fresh-
man. had three scores of 8.90. 
The only person that scored 
higher was Sapper of ISU who 
had scores of 9.10. 9.20 and 9.00. 

won floor exercise. the whole 
team was pretty conalstant with 

GYMNASTICS. . 
. Continued on Page 6. 

By Scott Deines 
Staff writer 

. . 
· Seven minutes_ Into last 
night's· game. Lady Tiger Head 
Coach John Klein had to like 
what he saw. -
· Unfortunately, Bethany Col-
lege made sure that the rest of 
the game was a different story. 
Winning 79-70 . . 

'Wheri Chrts (Biser) got lnto 
foul trouble early. It really hurt 
our inside game,"_K.Jctn said. 
· Just se,·en minutes Into the 

game, the L.ady Tigers we-re 
keeping pace with Bethany 16· 
!6. 

STEIMEL 
CHIROPRACTIC 

OFFICE 
Dr. Sharon Steimer 

27th & Main 625-8771 

625-231 
DOMINO'S 

1PIZZA· 
DELIVERS"' 
FREE. 

Domino's Pizza will stay open 
until 3 a.m. every · night during 
final week. Feel free to call 
Domino's Pizza to deliver hot 
and deliciou~ pizza within 30 
minutes or less. r---------------------------1 i Final_ Week Deal l 
I 1 s· Large pizza with one topping I 
I I 
1 and two Cokes for only , 
L I 

! $7.95 ! 
I I 
ptter good D~ 14-20 1312 Main St. Hays l 
-iouriweigrNtcieilcomfna "inJan.-,988-

The [~st-breaking pace by for their energetic performance. 
both teams made for some -1 really feel sorry. for Penny:' 
ex citing action early on. · she seemed to be ·aIJ over the 

·,ve came Into the game tr;1n~ court. but she Just couldn't seem 
to establish our fast -break to get her shots to fall." Klein 
ofTcnse. Outside of the first few said. 
minutes of the game, we could "Penny ts a senior. and l want -
not seem to run with the ball," things to go good (or her. Right 
KJein said. now she ls CarT)ing the Joad of 

Just a little past the midway 
point 1n the first half. the Lady 
Tigers found themselves down 
by eight points. 

This deficit was due largely ln _ 
part to the hot shooting of 
Bethany's Rila ~ba. who nalkd 
seven field goals In the first half. 
- "Our weak side defense was 

. really ~r. We knew what they 
were going lo do, but we Just 
couldn't stop ll. " Klein said. 

··we should be playing better . 
defense. l can understand our 
ofTense lackJng a llttlc this early 
In the season. but defense Is 

.mostly a matter of hustle." 
The second 10 minutes of the 

first half proved to be the 
downfall of the Lady Tigers. 

At the Intermission, Bethany 
was on top by a score of 48-33. 

That 1-5-polnt lead proved too 
much for the Tiger roundballers 
to overcome. 

"Al halfilme I was pretty upSC;.t 
~1th the girls. I don't ge_t mad at 
missed shots and tumo-.·ers. but 
we Just weren't hustling." Klein 
said. 
. "Vole are a youn~ team. but a~e 
Is no e,ccuse for lack of hustle. 
Our team as a whole really 
lacked hustle. A few lndl\.1du:ils 
hustled al all tlmcs.· 

Two girls tn particular showed 
consistent hustle. Kkln c-ttcd 
Penny Fischer and Tara :-;elson 

the team.-
._. Chris Biser led the Lady 

Tigers · In scoring at halftime 
\I.1th 12 points. 

Bethany shot an amazing· 69 
percent from the field. while 
Fort Hays State managed just 45 
percent. . 

The second half pr~d to be 
much of the same fol' the Lady 
Tigers. · 

-V..'c couldn't seem to capt·· 
talize on their tUfflO\.'ers. We 
knew on offense they would try 
to go down to the comer or to 
the post, and we Just couldn't 
slop them," Klein said. 

Bethany held Us biggest lead 
when Klein called time out with 
11 :03 Jen In the second half \J.1th 
the score 67-48. 

After that, the Lady Tigers had 
a momentary !lpark and pulled 
to Within 13 points. 

.:1 think at that point we could 
. have gotten back lnlo the game. 
but we were pressing our shots 
too much. and not hustling,· 
Kletn saJd. 

When the final horn sounded, 
the Lady Tigers found them-
seh.·es on the short end of a 79· 
70 S('OfC. 

The loss dropped the Tigers 
n:ccrd to l ·4. 

"Injuries an: hurting us. but 
r1~ht now, we are Just lackJn~ a 
little bit of conOdence and a lot 
of hust~. - Klein s.atd. 

. ~.::~ .... :,.,~:· ..... :" . .. .. .,~- -~ - : ..... : .. ,.;.. ..... - -.--:: 1 .... _.':""~':""···- , ~-... ....... ~.,.-, ....... .. .._.__ . 

Forced to have sex on 
a date or while partying? 
NORTHWEST KANSAS 
FAMILY SHEL TEA helps 
victims with sexual assault. 

Ju!-t pn::scnt this i:oupon 
when orJcrin~ a Taco Du~cr 

and~, one free! 
Not vafd on deliv«ies. Void after O.c. 31 1987 
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Pfannenstiel named outstanding wrestler 

Fort Hays· State Open p_roduces· 
. . ---- !l'-'-'"""'!1 .. !. ... 

3 Tiger placers 
GYMNASTICS:--· 
Continued fro~ Page 5. 
each othc;r, and yet we weren't 
really clean," Augustine said. 

Wendy Boudreaux, Aston, 
Penn •• freshman, placed flf\h In 
the uneven bars with scores or 
8.70, 8.60 and 8.80. She also.Ued ByHeah{Andelsgr) 

Staff writer 
Fort Hays Slate wrestler Greg 

Pfannenstiel captured the 126 
weight class and· was voted 
Outstanding Wrestler of the Fort 
Hays Open wrestling tourna-
ment Saturday. 

Pfannenstlel was selected by . 
coaches of particlpallng teams 
and finished the tournament 
wtlh a 6-0 record. · 

111e Most Pins award went to 
Ken Fontes, Carden Cl ly 
Community College heavy-
weight. Fontes achieved four 
pins at U1e tournament. with all 
four of the pins being achieved 
In 4:44. 

Other FHSU placers Include 
Billy Johnson at 118 pounds 
and Mike Nnnscl al 177. 

Johnson earned third place 
honors and ended the tourna~ 
ment with a 6-1 record. 

Nansel placed fifth In th c 
tournament, compiling a 4-2 
record on tl1e day. · 

West Harding, a 134-poul'lder • . 
was the only other FHSU . 
wrestler to achle-.:e a winning 
tecord In the tourney. 

Harding finished the day 3-2. 
"Although the competition 

level was up. I don·t think we 
perfoni1ed as well as we had 
hoped to, " Coach Wayne 
Petterson S.'lld. 

"However, we got some good 
experience and we need to keep 
progressing e\'eryone to ha\·e 
more goocf·experlcnces." · 

Other FHSU wrestlers 
competl~g ln the tournament 
lnc-lude Ore~ Calhoon ~nd Lyn 
Kadel at 134. Vince Corte;,. at 
142 ai1d Shawn Simons and 
Mike Ellegood at 150. 

At 158. Jon Andrade. Mark 
Nansel. Crnlgg Goodman, Mark 
Bacon and Greg Dixon 
competed In the tourney. along 
with Alex Fisher at 1G7 and · 
Gaven_ Ludlow · and Pete 
Cisneros at 11\\'T. 

·111e Tl!fer squad earned a 22-
:\ J rl'ronl 011 the d.1v. 

l'dlerso11 c ited a few . teams 
that were present at the 
tourn:uncnt that c-oulct pro\·lde 
tough <'Olllpt'tltion .during the 
st•asn11. 

PERSONAL 

Confi~kntia l. l'artnc pn·cnanry 
(·uunscltnl! • rcfcrrJls for pn:natnl 
care, adoplJon. abortion and low- . 
cos t btrth control.Vcnt"rcnl 
cli<,cas c rhccks for mt"n and 
women. PAI' tco;ts b\' a ....-oman 
practitioner. Cnll" Pl.inned 
l'nrcnthuod. 628·2434. 
Utd your ~l_rlfrtend or boyrr1cnd 
back hume ,.·ver tdl you that used 
books really C:tl·llc thcrfi? No·. you 
sny? Why ts that? Probably 
because you always sell your 
books bm·k before \.tctton. \\1tY 
:\'OT I IOU) o:-,; -ro ·n IE:\1 A,"I;[) USF. 
II II-: SCA/SPUHS BUY BACK? If 
not for your!l~lf. do It for that 
lovl"':I on..-. Jan. 10-15. 

5 '11JFF yvur Chrlstmns sto<"klni;: 
with an appllcallon for the 
National Student Exchange 
pto~rnm. Contact Dorothy Knoll 
Officc o( Studcnt /\ff.-.tr ... Pickc~ 
JO-t. ' 

1=AST DAY for PAI' smears Is 
f nday. Dec. 11 at Stt.1dcnt llcalth 

Call for appointment. 628 : 
.,Jl2. 

. FOH SALE: Gtrlfncnd. !tlti:!htly 
u--ctl but st11l 111 cond1t1on. 
Blonde. fun -lovl111t. likes old 
sori~"- rom:mcc. Nccds lots of 
attention from boyfriend. 
pr•·frrrnhly wtth lnlUnl" C.M.M . 
...,,,., ;il,rarly knn"-'" her num~r. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Gown'.\, "Ilk 00111,-cr ... t.ihk doths 
nnd c:rndel:ibrn for rent. A 
OnJ[)f:, S WOfU.D. 2707 Vtne St., 
Sutic No. 14. Northrtc!,;:c l'l:i1n. 
628 3805. 

frre room and bo.ird In ellch.'lni:c 
for approximately 20 hours or 
b:d~y .. mtni.t a thrtt ycM old. one 
year old .1nd m:-.. -bnm. So~ ll~ht 
hou~k~plnlt. 628·2593. 

Ye;,r" of rirp.-r1cnre nnd ITA!IOn· 
nhlc rntn or c-rn1tln,t stlk ~" 
(or --cdd1n.zs And nthcr ~cas-
11ton,. c.-11 222 21-¥"...i ~,rni, and 
v,:relc.-nr!" Will h<:- on r:impu, 
,I.Ill~-

IIAYS nl'l:'-iG SP.nVtCF... The 
L"ltcst In word prore.,slnt and 
dtctaltn~ equipment . For lnfor · 
m."\tlnn rail (,2A f.A~'l 

C.:ar 1n,u"'""' btt-n Nlncel~ (or 
bAd drtvln( rcc-ord? P11v1n« too 
nnirh for f"Ar 1n,.ur..ncf"7 CA11 for" 
P'"" q,iofr (;;!A 2 '-12 

-.;,-.-,I hrlp -.11h p.\~r,? l)·ptn( 
:and proofrc:":ldtn~. one p;ige to 
th""'' · Low prk"n. Fa"t ,en·lf'C'. 
Won! Craft CT' 625-"~ 

Vlll-1ge Inn 1".:1neakc:" House. 
Rcmcm~r student dl11count. 
tlour11 6 a . m.. to mtdnt11;ht Suncby• 
Thur..fay. 2-4 htlurt1 Fr1dAy And 
S-turda:,,. 

CLOSER LOOK - Referee Chris 
Richard makes sure thal Jim Wall, 

Central Slate University of 
Oklahoma. and Kearney State 
Colle~e will be meeting the 
Tlj!crs later this season. and 
were noteu by Petterson to be 
teams to.watch. 

Howe,:er. Petterson said 
"Kearncv State seems to be a 
lJttle do\\'Jl from last year." 

Adams State University was 
also recognized by the coach. 
but FHSU will no! see the team 
again until the national 
tournament. 

The · team wlll travel to · 
Kearney Saturday to try their 
luck In_ U1c Kearney Slate Open. 

"We're going to .work, on hand 
speed and Je,·els of Intensity In 
order to prepare for Kearney," 
-Petterson said. · . 

.. , think we showed some 

Wonlprorcssln~. Wtll type theses. 
term pnpcrs and rc:iumc-3, Letter 
quality printer. 628-2330 after 5 · 
p.rn. 

ROOMMATE 
WA.\"TED: Female to share nlu 
apartment wtth two women. Very 
reasonable. Call 625-2325 after 4 
p.m. ask for Carolyn. 

FOR SALE 
For sale at dis.count prices: T· 
shirts. caps, Jnckets, beer mugs, 
steln!I, bnsketballs and morel All 
havc Coors logo. ~ . buy nnd s.t\"CI 
A&A Coors. E . F.lp,hth. 

SAFE:.H SEX · · condoms bv m::ul 
Quality Trojan -bmnd sc·nt ·10 you' 
dl5<:rctch· .ind c·onfidcntlallv. Six 
for SJ.2~. or 12 for S5.50. Sl for 
shlpplnt .ind ha.ndllnjt. OMS Co., 
Dax 142A. Lengby, MN 00651. 

FOR RENT 

Om.•. "tu:o or three bedroom 
nparlrm.-nt~ .tt var1ous locattom•.· · 
m:rmMAN l'HOl'f:rcrY ~tANACE-
ME:'.f. 62R-6106. 

HELP WANTED 
COMPUTER NETWORK MAN· 
ACER. The University Lender nnd 
lkvctlle nrc sc:-cktng a part·llme 
dnployee to manni:e their 
pcrc;onal -computcr network . 
Hesponslblhttcs Include dally 
nl-"\lntcnanrc and/or dta~noslles or Apple ~1aclntosh computers 
nnd hard -d1,k dr1\-c. I'o,ttton al!IO 
r<"qulrcs on·<"afl network/systems 
repnlr. Stron,t baek~round In 
pcr!lonal computers and desktop 
publlshln~ required. further 
tmlnln~ provtded. Must be n full-
ti~ FIISU student . For more 
Information. contact the ~:ider 
ad"iM-r or the Rcrctlle ndvber at 
628-441. Api>ltcattons available 
In the Area of Journalism orTke, 
lmn<"k 355. Ik:idlrnc to apply Is 
4:30 p .m. Fnd.,y. 0cc. It. 

Wnntcd. student agenb to sell 
v11c11t1nn tours lo Florlc!n and 
Texas. Trips start at S 140 per 
pcr'°n for sc:ven ntfhts. Call 
l ·800-222-4139 for Information. 
Transportation avatlable. 

Stud<"nl!I t-am c:xtrn money today 
for the holidays and spr1nll break 
I 9AA. No upct"k-n« or tnv-atmcnt 
nN"C'll!,.uy. Ila~ opportunity to 
your ov.-n bo,s. Work your own 
hours. £am unlimited Income. 
pnzn And trtps. Call Flortda 
S<tn,h Pn,mnt1ons r904)2S7-2467. 

r.xcmso eos::m:·n sport•. n1,zhr 
lire, ein:ltcmcnU Enjoy the Boston 
area for one year as a ltve•ln 
rhtlckare nanny. E~C'C'lknt ~111· 
r1r-1. Many hnlc fl ts. Dlll 16111 794 · 
203S or wr11~ One -on-One. 10 
Dcrklcy 1.Anc. Ando=r. Mau. 
01810. lnquln: now for spr1nt, f.'111 
and !IUrTffllt"r pL'lennlmL_ 

£am SIOO J'CT day or mott by 
hand del1vtt1nl[ n1en door-to· 
door p.art-tlme or foll-umc. "No 

nqusnd.CaJJ 24 hours 
1-000-2SS-s1 ro En 600. 

for ·sb.th place on the balance 
beam. · 
· Angle Ables, Topeka fresh-
man,- received fourth pince on 
the beam ·w1U1 scores or s:so. 
8.50. and 8.70. She also tied for 
stxth place . on the v_ault with 
Lucke. · 

Augustine said that the~e arc 

"Execution means having 
straight legs, point the toes, · 

not allowing any balance 

breaks; things like that." 

-Tawnita Augustine 

two areas that are hmtl11c ·the 
Tigers the most ·· n111plitude 
nnd e:::ecu tion. · 

··~xecut1011 mean"' hntln~ 
straight lcf!s, plilt1t the toes. not 
allowing any bala11n· ht c- a ks: 
things like that." Augu<;line saJd. 

Antplllude Is how the rom-
. · · · . ·-~ ·. peUtors prc-sent their rn11ll11e to 

_________ _.liaoi1:tf.:.;;;.'t,;:;,J~~'i.i~ .. ;;.;~ .. ~;..~..;: -~: '_.i:'~~ :;;,; ~,:.;;....:·~·:..;;,;\ ;...- _ _. __ ·_. _ ._._,·_• ·.....:..._·_-__ ..:._ __ _J ~~=)~dt~~es c:;~.~l.how t lwy c-an 

Garden City Community COiiege, tsni 
pinned by Fort ~ays State_'s Greg 

progress techniquc-wtsc this 
weekend. We'll just keep doing 
what we're dotng for now as far 
as technique goes." 
· Top fhe Placers 
118-· - . . 
t . ·Joe Sloan. Oklahoma State Unl~rstry 
2. Gabe Mendez. Garden City 
3. Billy JohMOn, f1 ISlJ 
4. L,Jny Rlunt. Central State 
S. John Clarv. Labette Co_unt~ 
Community Collc-ge 
126·· 
I. Gn:g l'fanncnstlel. FHSU 
2. Jeff Gowens. Central State 
:l. Rodney Homcra; Adams State 

Pfannenstiel during the 126 pound 
weight eta~ saturday momtng In the 

4. Rlcl, McFee. Garden City 
5. Eric Ncsiba. Kearney State 
.134·· 
J. Jlm'l'y Fllllpo. Central Statr 
2. Jerry G~•. Ccntnal State 
3. Chuck Barbee. CSU 
" · Mtkc Wtlpot. Mesa Collrge -
5. Eddie Dli:}tcart. Central S!Jltc 
1~2-· 

·l. Jim 1-'lbnissc. Adams State 
2. Mark Toarmlna. OSU 
3. Larry E,·an. unattached 
4. Enc Wll90n. OSU -
5. Rob Crumley. Mesa College 
150·· 
J • . Todd Chesbro. OSU 
2. Scott Duker. Mesa College 

Fort Hays State Open. (Photo by Brad 
N. Shrader) · 

3. nm McDllnlcl. Ad~, State . 
4. Joe Danos. University of Northern 
Colorado 
5, Kenny ODonncl. una1tachcd 
158·· 
I. JcfTMcC:i.lltstcr. OSU 

:Z. Johnny Nimmo. Central State 
3. Mark Hensley. Adams State 
4 . Scott Retch. LCCC 
5. Matt Carler1 •. LCCC 
167--
1.' Dam:n Peaster. unaitachcd 
2. Oa\1d Tawa1u: DCCC ., 
3. Dan Ndbuhr, OSU 
-1. JcfT Ila.ms. Southern Mls30ur1 
5. Wtlltam Johnson. UNC 
177· 

'We have so much mm(" room 
to grow. That's wha t 1i1akes It 
fun ," August111e said. 

1. Terry Deh,,,ler. u:-.c 
2. Monte Earl. Adam" Siar~ 
3 . Mark 011\·cr . Keam ~v S• ·,10 
4. ikn Srnoll. unall .11 f,. ,t 
5. M1ke·:-JtL'l:I, l·IISl/ 

· 190·· 
l . Jcihn Fra u~ou1l."I, 5uut1if'tu '-' 1-"4·otU 

2 . llobert W1l~u11. c; ,11dn1 Ct!\ 
3. Ktrt ~tamnH1 n . ur1.\tt ~, d,.--1 
4 . Ga le Chirn1. u n.:11! ,1t h• ·l 
5 . K~tn llar.k. l.CC'C 
HWT· 
I. Mark-Cod\'. New Ycrk ,\ th le 11, r·ruu 
2. · John .Rlcl;UurJI: . . \clam~ ~I.H:-
3 . Ken Fonte~. G.1 rtlrn CJ!\· 
4 . Jilm~~ Tw11;,~c. S,, utl ir.11 1 ·.~•,,1·un 
5. Hon W.itcm1a11 . t;:,c 

Easy Cash, Easy Win! 
Bring Your Stickered Books -

You _May Be a Winner 
SELL US YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
FOR FAST HOLIDAY ·cASH . . 

Fort ·Hays State Bookstore 

I , l...,....c~ I 
. j 
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